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Hxplore TaylorConnect - Haveyouvisited our online
commurrity exdusively for Taylor University alumni? Search
for classmates in the online database, view job oppomrnities,
shareyour news, and keep currentwithThylor events. Go to
www.taylorc onne ct.org.
Become a Facebook Fan - Eo1low dre 1in1< ri,rlrr.
lircclrrxrL.contltlrl krrtrn ir crsitl, click the "lil.c" button and
begin to connect with the faylor commturity.
Fo Llow l4 lay l"or u - we 1l keep you informed, 140 characters
(or less) at a time. FollowTaylor University onTWitter for
tweets about alumni events, Thylor happenings, and other
interesting tidbits from Upland.
Join tlre 'Taylor Universily Alumni" lyoup - Looking
to make a job char-ige?\Valt to get the input of other
Tal.lor al-rmr-ri on business issues, or connect with other
professionals? Perhaps t1-re "'Iaylor Unir,ersity Numr-ri "
Lir-rkedln group ivill be a good tool to help 1-ou.
FoLl.ow t3rtayloruniv Check or-rt our new instagraml
See photos taken from all orer campus including athletic
shots, chapel speakers, scenic r.iews, and more.
Taylor University ALumni Relations Office
236 W Reade Ar.e.
upland, IN








Welcorle back to'lavlttr Lhriversitvl \Ve have been looklilwa rcl, ro,y()Lr r a rriria l. en it iy i lic tiet1 r r ii I til rlriliiiu [, iiyou walk tlie carnpns, reconirect r,vitl-r lriends, and visil
special places. ' '
While here reflecl on meaningfulevenls, recount stories, and allov,r the Lorcj [o
remind you of what He did for you dunng your lime here Listen to each other's
stories of rvhat He has done;:nd what He conlinL_res to do today How did He
prepare you al Taytor to do and be lhe person you are today? We a[ have a slory
We are so blessed to be al Taylor a place lhat stands slrong and vibr;tnt toclay
because we are sleadfasl tn our corlntitnrenl to cont nue buiLdlng on lhe
foundalion laid by those u,i-ro have qone before us students facLrlly :;taff, ;:ncl
Board of Truslees We knorv you r,vrll feel the pr--s;ence ol the Lord as, you talk
rv,zith currenl sludents, faculty and slaff, and see that without a sh.:dorv ol ir
doubt we are a[Lcomnritted to keepinq Taylor Taylot.
Thank you for helping us continue pursuing our mission and lharrk you for
investing your time lalent, and tre;;sure in advancing our aLma rnator for
Kinqdom purposes in the days and years ahe;rd
Wetconre homel We are proud of you and gralefulfor you you honor us wtth
your presence
l)resitleril (lcr.tt, '6,3lntl I irst I;rtlv llrrr hxr
'Nrryrli{ano'6{lr I lirhurlt:r
THE MISSION OF TAYLOR UNIVERSITY IS TO
DEVELOP SERVANT LEADERS MARKED WITH A
PASSION TO MINISTER CHRIST'S REDEMPTIVE
LOVE AND TRUTH TO A WORLD IN NEED.t,
2U4 ALTJMNL AWARD RECIPIENTS
< ROLLIN FORD,84
]lollin [ord sen'es as the Dieculive \''ice Presiclelt and C'hief Administrative Offrcer
lin'\t/al-N,lail Stor:es, Inc. l:1e has scrvecl in a vadety olroles in the coqrot"tiut since
itriring Wal A{art in 1983. ln 2011, Lirrd received the Comurunity LeadershipAlr,-atd
frrn'r the'fhurgrod r\,Iarshall uollcge lund. He sen es his community on tire board
of clirectors lor.]nhn Brordn llltivelslty as weli as the boanl olMelcy l{ealth System
of Nordl,rrest Alkansas.
CHARLES JAGGERS ,69
Chip Jaggers has spent more tlun zt2 years in higher edr.rcation eclministiation,
lirrmerly serving a t'lhylor Lrniversiry and Ball Stare Univercir.y. \,Vhile in higher
etlucatior.i, he sen crl rradotLs rcles in botlr stucient development ancl ad\?ncelnent
Jaggem has sen,ed his local con'urunity lbl the last 17 year-s through his rcle on
the U pla nd 'lir,vn (louncil and has also sen er-1 on the board o[ Proiect A,lefcy 1br
tlleiastsixyc.ars. Someol'l.risgreirtes[logaciesinc.ludeinitiat-ingtl-reLifeTogethei'
Correrunt ami the giving ol the servalrt toh.ei at Conxnencement.
,Jtr, \l illcr is a pilf trror irl l alcslr lla l(c| l).iir iiis in ltrd irrnaBrlis, rr l](trc hc
(lc\otos tho qrcalesl p()r-ti()lr ot his ptalrtic(,1() tlla]l(,Pli:setttatitllt 0l t.rr l]lentitt
rrt.girttizuIiotts. I Ie is p.rssiirnltLc'irborrI ntissiurrs untl has trartlcd 1o South r\l icil,
llrr "rrrilrr, rrnrl llritish ( lrlL[Ibia. I tc is lu(h()r ol (.YmnAiilg Out .,\U)r)mlt Lo t)hongiry
t I u: \\:orld : t .ncor rnqi nq rtnd ttt hn nci nq . lnu:ricrtn t .r)qi{lcn:l,nl. i n I nLernntionol
l'hilmtltropt"tltrottLllt'lhr Law tltlinn, arrtl lrc ii,lrs recognizcd artrrltu {ho T}osl
I rrr'1t]ls in,\ntcrica lirr NonpRrlrtr( lhitritics I a\\ (2007) antl LtlLrc.atioD I ii\r r2(XX)).
TAMARA (SHAYA,O8) HOFFMANN
'lamala Sha),€ Hollilrann is a Ccmlunicatior-rs Specialist fbr thc Lldted Shtes
r\gency lor Intcrnational Derrelopmellt (USAID) in Washington, DC, r,rrherc she
or,ersces all visual, social, ancl lvrittcn rledia for the Offce ofGender Equality and
\\bmer's llnlpowenltcnt. She holds a l,{.4. i}t Peace Studies li-rxn dte lJni\relsily o[
Notre Dante. Sha ),4 tlolliratt has been involred r,rith scveral global }}ruuanitar-ian
elTorts, including counseling stLrvir,ors oI the Lmd! ResistanceAmty ir Uganda.
< JOY SYLVESTER-JOHNSON'72
'Joy SyhesteFJolxrson has sered as the C'hieI Lxeo.lrire Oltrcer of ltescue .Ntission
o1'Roar-ioke, lnc. in Roanoke, Viryin ia.'I'he Rescue l4ission is a Chr-jst-centerecl
organization ollering progams ro help pe.ople pitysicaily, psychologically, socialiy
and spiritually. She joined the Rescue N,lission in 19B6 and has been faithfulJy
serving since. Shr: is deepiy passkrnate alrout loving those rrho are dre most
LLnlovecl in striety. 1n her spare time, Sylvester-Johnson cnjoys periorming in
variots procluctiors anrl r,vriting short stories and chilclrcns books.
*
< BOB BLUME,52 WILLALSOBEINDUCTEDFORMERITORIOUS
SERVICE, AFTER LEADING THE TAYLOR MENS TENNIS TEAM TO ITS
FlRST-EVER NAIA NATIONALTOURNAMENT. Iilrrn.u,:rrcni on I() ho
clcclctl to tlrr, N,\ lr\ \ut iorriil 'li.nlis'li )l tlrlilntcjtl ( lrlnril t,:c ;rrrrl
\\its lllllL(1 N;rtionltl',lirr,n'nantcnt [)ilt.\.t(rti:titd l,tesidcrrl rr1'thc Nr\1,\
li:rlris ( jrachl,s,'\s:d)f iittiolt, lit:krx: Ix'inq inrlirctttl irrto thc NXIA li'lrnis
I la ll o1'l arle. Sinc.' .i,rl pk:rirrg his c,,aliiing car:ci-rvit h'l't i, l,,lLrrlr
Itas terrai|tr:tl hi:.rrilt irrVOlrtri in l)rirltrist'kt,t,|1,1'.11,,1 \liut,lIllttt
\1inistr-ii:s"
< TIM BURKHOLDER ,63 WILL ENTERTHETU HALLOF FAME
FOR I\4ERITORIOUS SERVICE, WHICH INCLUDES SERVING AS THE
FACULTY ATHLETICS REPRESENTATIVE FOR TAYLOR FOR 27 YEARS
AND VOLUNTEERING AS THE GAME CLOCK OPERATOR AT ALL HOME
MEN'S BASKETBALL GAMES SINCE 1970. I )l i r i n,.,l r l.lrr I i nrc, ! ir u i, ltr iL ilr
,r1:rriir,}r11',1';1ir.,1 lll\l{)lrJfltlrtrll\i\iirli{I)ill,\lr,,,rrtls.rnrj llillltrl ilrrtrt(r)llilrillr(,liir1i'yr.,rrr,rrrrlr,lrctltr'{llt;rirDr'rrlrrlllix,ll,lilt[,tit
(i,nlnri,t{\,liri I I tlilrr.
< JEFF MEYER '76 HASSPENT36YEARSINTHECOACHING RANKS,
COMPILING A RECORD OF 679-415 AS A HEAD AND ASSISTANT MEN'S
BASKETBALL COACH AT TH E NAIA AN D NCAA DIVISION I LEVELS.
,1ir1r:r lras lttlnr'rl rl,rt'lr lol'lt't I() l.l l'.j( /\,\'li)Li!'n;nlr..lls, tht'c I iill
l,igltts,tulljnll l',,rrrslrntlonr\illi1)nirl{'l-rlrntiriorrsirip.g;rnrrr.irrltir
I6sr.ii$o|s;]l tril}.r'lt l,riir0rr;i{r.\1Cir:r lr,(.ilnt|tltt.rll tj|tIrrrnitiil,qt,ri
L oirllt lir r t l'ic l ,ll ntcs r., il h LiL) I i.t{ l i(,5.
< LIZ PLASS MARTIN'O5 ISTHEALL.TIME LEADINGSCORER FOR
THE TU WOMEN,S BASKETBALL PROGRAM WITH 2,183 POINTS. PLASS
I\4ARTIN WAS SELECTED AS A FIRST-TEAM NAIA ALL-AMERICAN AS A
SENlORtrrtl r\ilt,rl:r,t{\\,{)liil'nkrNl.rl,\ll \itrt:l ilrlr.lrrtoiirrrr,!ir.s1lf.lnlll l1(i{.pcr Irr ltll'l ,in(l lln,L,rrlt I'nrjlrrrlu,rr.tl uirril,-'r.t]irirnslr,r
lt'r-lrt ri st t t il rt l;1 1 g1-,;',.r1 1 1 l1r, lt, r r rir,rr,oti lr1'l L r.












SatLlrciay 2:oo 3 3ollm Muselr-nan Housc)
Dr. llugcnc '68 ar-rd A4.ary1r)u '68 Ilabecl<er invite yr:ru to enioy
refi'eshments in A,Iusehruin llouse. Yorf ll be able to see their-
l'rome, irich,rding tlre Great lloom i'r,hich is the krcation of mar4
stuclcnt evcnts thror.rghr.rr:t the 1,oar. Join anytirle betu,een
2:00 - 3:30pm on Saturday. Please r.r,aik to tuluselman Flouse
lirm ll-re Footbilli/Soccer Stadium or patli at the I(eslel student
r\ctirrities Center'(limited parking for- those needing special
assistance at A'ttlseilna n IIoLlse).
JULIENNE JOHNSON
OcLober u Novernber / Metcalf Ad Gatlery
Peter Frank, renowned art critic and curatot \^,iLl pr-esent the
lvork oI Jr-rlienne Johnsor-r '64 in the N'Ietcalf Ga1ler},. The shor,v
will inclLrde mixed i'r'redia paintlngs and asseurblage sculpture.
Julienne bega n her careet as an art stlldent at Taylor and has
gone on to shor,v her vr,ork in Doha, Qat:u', ancl at tmrltiple
shon s in Calilbrnia, among odler locatior-rs. The exhibit is litled
StructLLre ond Passion.: Jttlienne Johnson.
LARITA R. BOREN CAMPUS CENTER
Lylors Highest Priorlty Bu lcjing pro.lect
Trvo years ol prayer and collabtx-;ttion r,rrent inlo r.t hat we believe
is a calehrlly conceived, thougirtfLrlly designecl, and especially
invitir-rg spacc located literal[y anc[ spiritually at the heaft o[
'1'aylor's canrpr.rs, sr"rrrountling Rediger- Chapel. the LaRita R.
lJorerl Carrpus Center tdples the nurlbel of seats available in the
cur rent Stndent [)nion. 'Ib nra ke all this a reality, Taylol is calling
on those rnrho belier,e in tl're Taylor mission to help us c[eate
an e\ren mole intentional'lhy161 "rr"ri.nce. Visit taykx-.ec1u/campuscenter.
3-PEAT FOOTBALL CELEBRATION
\te are delightecl to inviter the 3-Peat Champions back to campus
lbr Homecor-t'rir-rg 2014. Dur-ing the years o11962, 1963, and
1964, the 'fa1,1or Trojan ftxrtball learr won the Hursier College
Conf'elence Championship lbl three yeals in a lo\ i Coach tsob
Davellport ldayecl a r,ital role in this legacy as he 1ed each teat't't to
victoly'. 'l'l-re 3 t ea t fbotball tean'r will be r-ecognized at ti're Ha11 of




Shuttle Stops: Rediger, Hodson, Lib:aryiOdle parkint 1ots, Euler, and Student Union
TIME EVE NT LOCATION
THURSDAY
















Welcorne llr:celtl on & R,-qistrllton
Openinc Rccerptron errri Artr:,t Lrlk lui.enner





5Oih \tla-Reunron O.tlror l.l
3-Peat Football Lunch and Tours
3 PeatTeam Open Flouse
C.S. Lewis Center Open House & Tea
5Oth Yearr Reurrion: Time of Rememberance
.1. Pe.rt Football PracLice
C.S Levirrs Center LoctLrr,,. Dr DonaLrl ']'
\X"/iLLi.1n.r,, Z3
aroth Yoor Reunion Dinno'
5arth YO.{ Rerun on Dinno'
3 Poat i e,rrn Ch;-rpel
6olh Y(-.ilr Reunion Dirnr,rr
Alunrni Award-s Dtnrrr:r (by rnvil.tt orr)
,15th Yer,rr Rcunron Wolcom-^ RCccplicn




Mehalf VisuaLArts Cenler GaLlery
Student Union
Stndeint Union






Zondervan Library: C.S. Lewrs Center






Muselman House (Presidents Residence)
Smith-Herrnanson Music Cenler:
RecitaL HaLl
Hodson Dining Conrmons Braden Room




THURSDAY_ FRI DAY, OCTOBER 16 17
FRIDAY

































Athletic Hal[of Farne Brunch
(by invitation)
Eoth Year Reunion: GeneraL Session
Campus Store
Residence hall gatherings for past and present
residenis (light refreshirrents)
Back to CoLLege: Best Lecture Series
Dr PhiL Collins Bzr Scripture EngagemenL
Pror Pri. oy 02 Polilic , 5cionce
Dr. Jan Reber'Bg. Bioiogy
Tailgate Lunch (Alumnr & Students)
Reunion Row (Lunch for Alumni & their families
celebratrng a reunion year)
'" Reunion lunc h.for th ose c ela b rating 0, 5, I 0, 15, 20, ?5,
30, 35. I O, 1 5, 50, 5 5, n n,l dt ) yc a r r I ass rnt t i on.
Kid s Zone
CS. Lewis Center Open House & Tea
FootbaLLGame vs. Robert Morns University
Arl Gatlery Open
Presidenfs Open House
VoL[eybaLL Match vs. Spring Arbor Universrty
3-Peat FootbaLL Cookout
tsack to Colleqer Best Lecture Series
Dr. Mark Cosgrove Psychology
Dr MaLt Renfrow Kinesiology
Dr Kevin DiLLer 93. Philosophy
50[h Year Reunron Dinner
45th Year Reunion Dinne.r
4oth Year Reunion Dinner
25th Year Reunion Drnner
Men s Soccer Game vs. Spring Arbor UniversrLy
Move Night Lttle Rascals'
Rrrrl icl er C hall:1./Au d r Lori u nr
Slucient Unioi'r
Helena Menrori.rl HalL Acinrrssions Offce
Hodson D nincl Cornnnot-rs
i\lpsau!th [ast,/Wc:;1
Euli:r Scrence Comptex Rconl 1og
Slucir:nl Llnror-r
Lobby o1'traclt rr:s c-renco ltitlL
[uk:r Scionco Colplr,rr Roorn 1o9
Re.)L1rr (i-.nter Roorn 24o
Euler Sciernct Corrpk:x Roctl 06;:
rrl.-,...'-rLI.tl lL I
Odle Arena P;rkrnq 1 olWest
([.]rrLler lhe teirt)
OdLe Arena Parking Lot
Zondervan Library: C.S Lewis Center
FootbaLL/Soccer Stad um
MetcaLl Visual Arts Center: GaLLery
Muselman House (Presidenls Residence)
OdLe Arena
Glass Track and Fielcl CompLex
NL.rssbaunr Sc e,+rco Cor)L(,.1 Room 121:?
I l tr ,]1. 1r l ,,r.. lDo rr'lo(
lltrac]r.r Conlc Roorr tz3
lixrsorr Dinincl ConrrrLrn:. Alspitugh E;rst
Mltsr:Lrn.rn HoL.rse (Pres dot rl.s Residettc--)
loclson Drn rrq i)onrrnons Abp.rL.tgl- Wosl
Hrxison Drning Oorrnrr:ns. Braclen Roort
[ootbir l[/Socr;i:r Slirc] rri'l
Er llor. Sc ()nc(r Comple-'x Alrur.tt
SA'TURDAY, OCTOBTR ]8
TIF{ E EVENT LOCATION
50lh Yeai Reunion Worshrp Service
Cl^ris Peqq W;rlk
""tltis tt'cnt. wi/l bnL:lit lhc'fttylor I init trs-i ti, t ]iri"t,rr,,.,'
Peqtl \.tL'ntoriol Lntlout'r/.sr/ioloislip.'flrc sc|o/orsirip








T11E CTASS OF IS64 HAS LED Al] UNPBTCEOENTEO
EFFORT IN THEIR 5OiH YEAR REUl\]ION, SINCE
2005, EIGllTTEN I\r1E[18EfiS OF TllE CLASS OT
1964 HAVE MET TWICT A YEAR IO PLAN AND
DEVETOP THE LIGACY'64 EFFORl, TEADING
THEIR CTASSMAlES FROI\,{ ALt OVEfi THE
COUNTRY. DUBING THIS lIll]lE, TEGACY'64 i]AS
RAISED THE LABGEST CTASS G T Il\ TAYtBfl'S
llISTOBY, GOING ]O SUPPOfll.VABIOUS EFFBRTS
OF THE UIIIVTfiSITY. lt.]HEE OF THE PHII\,1ARY
OESIGNATIONS ARi SIRIPTURE El\]GAGEM!NT,
THE IUtEfl SCIENCE COlV]PLEX, ANO THI tIGACY
,64 ENDO\r\rED SCHOLARSHIP. Il1IS IFF{]fiT
\4rAS SPEARl']EAOEO BY RON SCOTI'64, WHO
IIRETTSSLY LTD THI LTGACY'64 TEABERSHIP
TEAIII UNTIL HE WENT HOfulE TO BT IryIIH THE
LORO IN APBIL 2013. TIIIS YTAH, WE CITTBRATI
THT DIOICATED COMMITINTNT OF THIS






























DR PHIL COLLINS B2
SCRI PTURE ENGAGEN4 ENT WORKSHOP
11 oo AM EULER 109
PROFESSOR PHIL LOY 02
FOUNDATIONS OF THE AMERICAN
CONSTITUTiON: TIE ROLE OF
CHR]STIAN]TY
11:oo AM, READE 24o
DR JAN REBTR 89
THERE \XiAS AN OLD WOIVAN WHO
SWALLO\X/ED A WORN4
11:oo AN.4. EULER o62
tke
DR TVARK COSGROVE H 01
BRAIN SCIENCE THE
FUTURE IS NOW
4 OO PN4 NUSSBAUM 122
,iT
ltt,{
DR MATT RENFROW"GOD SA\X/ ALL THAT HE CREATED
AND IT WAS VERY GOOD' CAR]NG FOR
OURSELVES FOR GOODNESS SAKE
4,oo PM, EICHLING 10B
DRkEV\Dr-EQ93
TH E TRIN ITY AN D TI E
IIBTPA_APIS








.i:' 9.:,", " -1 { sv
S.rtL-rrctly 1 oo p m. Footbail/Soccer StacJir_Ln r
Pnday 3 oo p nr Odle Arcn.l
Sarrrrr!;ty 7 oo p rn Fool[:.rll.zSocct:r Stadturrr




FootbaLL vs Robert Morris University
VoLleybaLL vs Spring Arbor University
Men's SoCcer vs Spring Arbor University
.l
o
Celebrating the Mission of
Toylor University
WEEKEND 2OI5






,\t l'u1[rr', "t.al<irtg uir t]rt' torvel ' is
rlost clcar-ly sccn in thc corcrrant
('\('r'),Il( in ,r{lr \ '}ililrilnit) -itttr
as thr \\.ay \^ c do li le toge( Irct.'l'iris
rlocurncnI ctrnia irts a n ttnrlerlirI
rlcst'r-ipt irrn ol-thc charactelis{ ics
that tttlltc Llp tht: 'llr\,1()r ci)nmr11
n jt\. l'hcsc principlcs, hnrrtr n as
(hc "rrnc irt.ttttJtcrs," ltrt t]tr: lirrrntll
tion lbl Ia11or-'s iliscipleship com
nrr.rnit].
\\t do lilc togcther- livirrg pur
posctirlll in rn inrarnational
conrnruniil lirrthcpulposco1'
BUILDING UP cach nrcnrirer
ol'thc tonrn.rrrrrit\. llcli)rc lcsus
rvas tll<cr.r Lrp, I le cs{ablislted llis
c]rurc]r Ilisolrrnrunityol-lrelier
ers as I { is prtcsetrcc on cur-t h lirr
tritl<it.tg I I jnr linorn, r.
\\'ilh this unrlerstr nding, lhe'ftr)
l()rcollrrunit\ is rl1orc than a lotrsc.
r rrllt r I ir'rr,'l irrrlivirlrr,rl* st rrrlr irrl
an(l \ r)rking t()S('ther; irrsteiid, rlc
lalic an activc nrle in thc grrnrrllr
ol-ol hors.
Ronrilns I5 (,Jll Phillips) calls rrs to
"slrrxldcr- thc iru xlerr irI doutrts ancl
r1rralrls of othcrs" l,r ith thc Inrs
(rn thcir grx)(l rnd thc l'ruilcling, upr
ol tlroil eharactcr.
lltrikling up is not sinrply cnconr
(lgollirnt or prrsitir e lcclirrgs; at
itscorc, it is INTRUSIVE. lt is
r i-(r r,ri't 1,. -r rrl.,rlit;rlly r.rIirr.l
t1p ( he ro\\'el" atrtl rlealitrg n it h
I ltt' tt r|ss, rttr I l,t, rl'.'trttr,>: ittt,villr
lrll l'lrrrtrtl itt ('.r( ll (,1 ('ur Ii\('s.
\Nc atc a cimrmunitr ol-the
le(locnrcd, rrot a cotttt.t.tttttity ol
the pcricctecl. tlur ir.npcr-fec
li()n tcrllpts us to pr()lect ()t1r
rights nraliing it tlillrcult lo livc
lllrscathc(l in tltc t.trcss oI cont.
nltnity. So irs we L|r lile tollethcr-,
wc prrt asicle oul asstrmcd riglt
1,, 1r1.1.,'11.1l r r[h.rrs,,: it t:lr,,rtl r rl-
tespor rd irrg orit ol- orrr orvir irull s.
r,vr ci.roosc to MA K E ALLOW-
A N C ES iirr cach othcr. VVc
Ii\ iltr)i./('r)lll ,)\ ll l,rll<'trtlt'.t
and rr ith tlr;rt lrnrly in vior,liie
gtaciously .nrd conrpassiorratcly
tvith cach other.
(irlrssi;r rrs 13 (,I ti I,hi1 Ii ps) I crllinds
rus 1o bc rlerc'iliil in .rction,ltirrtl





\\re lirre in the humble atlitude of
pelpetual lbrgir eness, temember
ing aiI r hrt rve llrr c Lrecn lirrgir ctt.
\,Vhile lve rel"use to excrse ol'eln'
brace the lallenness ir others, wc
ar:n t ollendecl or snrpriscd rnJien
lt,e encourrtc.r brokenness, nor do
\\,e turn onl iace irant it. vvc are
oIl'ended olrly ir-r rhc danrage il
brings ttr the God-irlage placcd in
each ol ns.
\,Vhile our ir-rscctuity tempts Lls t()
treat each othcr clispirssionately or
lr,it.h dei.achmcnt, ive comliat this
tendenc_v by lir.ing in a cornlli
nity n,here n,e intentionally
CARE FOR cac'lr otl'rcr.\,fervill
irtgly t'utt'r'intt' e.tr It ot lter'- p.-rin
arrr-l ex1:erience, del iheratr.ly w'a1k-
iug together thxrugh the brolien.
r-rc.ss ol our iou rncys.
"I'11 pral: lbrf iiri'siroukl nrc'arn
nlrrfc, lI)l les5, itI (rur(irt)]rttttnit1.
l nstead of ;r llippiint sftrtelrent,
i.r,e commit to interccde r'r,ith the
t'athel, offering ourselves as in
str:uments lilr Cod to use.
'l'his caringdtrcs not come out
o[ourgoodness instead w'e
lor,e as the gracions byproduct o[
lir.ing a iaithtiri lite togerl-rer rvith
Cl-rrist. \Ue lore out oi the overilow
of God'.s love lirr us - and as an
explession ol our Ll e ltrr lr im.
But how rloes a gruup ol unlor,ely,
bndten, selfish people leaur to truly
care lor one a nother? \\: hat allovvs
Lls t0 RESPECT other"s whoiile
ciilErent rvhen cnlture rells us we
hare plent-v of reasor-rs to ignore,
hate or f-ear7 We cunsicler others
br: t ter t hii lI r rrrt'clr c> , I'lt ilippi
rr)s 2:l I I ht'c.rtrrc ltc I('rrrFnil('
I ltc (iud tirt'rr rrrrrt lt 11111,11.,,1,,
inher-eirtly placctl in everyrne we
en[ounter. V\e see]r to rcmember
the Cor-l image in each persolr we
norli, i-rlay and study r,a,i1[.
Diffqrences tlon't divide us --they
Lirll us t{) r lttllt'r'tttidt'r:t;rrtding
of tl-re Gocl rne love, and in eircl.r
person we encortrler, lve leanr
something ner'r' about the etel-nal.
We Lecognize and ernbrace tl.rc
pririlege o[ joining God in tl-re rvtrrk
lle i:dtrirrg,roclarill l{is rrlrttrr'e in
Ilis people.
ln the rlidst of this commr.uritl, lve
are called ro sPEAK TRUTH to
one allothL.r. \\ie l<ttrtrv lvc sotrie
times value politeness too rnriclr
and have. an unl'realLhy desire for
acceptancc.'I'hese irlols tempt us
Itr sirt r'ilie t r trlit ,Lrt,l rrrt lt,,ttt irill
-- t(r see blokenness in each othcr.
Itaring our or.un rejectiorr, rre shy
aw'ay l'rom honesly. lllstead, wc.
offer"a l-roilow accelltiince to othels
in the brokenntss o[ theil journelys
- to crxrilbrt but not confux1t.
Ilt orir Lr)i11trrLlnity, rve call each
other to srurcthing difftlent. W'c
emblace tnrth lrur a rlesire to
builcl up, tnrth that gror.r's out ol-a
posture o[ hurrilit\,. ln nutual slrb-
r.r.rission, ne er-r-r[lace the hunrility'
of kneeling r,tith thc torvel, rvhile
vr,illingll' accepting the hLrmiliti oI
being cleaned.
We recognize in a comnxrnity o1-
bn ri<or pc,rple t lre lt. rv ill bt' r irncs
( )ur' r'r'l.tt iillrslr ips bt'i ng ttt, rrr' P;r i tt
t lrarr helrlirrg. \\ lrcrr t lrcst' rt'lat iorr
ships have been harmed, regar-dless
olllrult, rve art' callecl to RECON-
CII.IATION, RESTORATION
A N D R ESTITUTI O N. \\re relirser
to r,vrite c'ach other olT.. . lile the
gotxl shcpherd, r,re n.illir-rgly lcave
the other-99 behir-rd to prrlsr-re the
()re that is lost. \Vr !-)ursre as \ve
hare been pursued. Anri wl-ren dis
cipline is ncccss;rt-,v, it is cxercised
w ith tlre goal of rcstoration and
leeonciliation.
Philippians z:t
\Vhi]c rire stor] ol'Je:tts trarltittg
his disciple's f-eet is found in John
13, tlrr' lirttttdat irrl [r)r tlrr,slr)11 i:
best ur-rderstood lrom Pl-rilippians 2,
r,r,hr.re Paul exlrolts r.rs Lo enrLrl;rce the
iadicaI crruntercultural rvay oICll"ist:
humbly considc.ring otliers as more
valnable thiur our-selves. As dre 'irnr.
arrothers" dcscribe the behaYiors ancl
comr.r'ritrnents, Philippians 2 reminds
us oI the attitude that dr ires tirese
behar,iors. Wc kntlw iLr oul brohen
ness, sirnpll'trying hani rvill r-urt be
enough. Par-rl saying "being ror)tocl
turd r:nited in Christ" is the stan
irrg p,'irir hrr .rll (irnrnrunil\.. ll i\ in
I (j\pr ril\(' l{) lltL,('l)(\,ul (l8t'rttCrtt. i,r\
alrd con-rli]l't ll1m l{im lhat rve can
hnd the grace to cortsicler others as
mole variuable thiilr oursel\cs. It is
(lhrist Iil,irrg in aml thrLrugh ris thlt
can lranslil m us liorn a crxlmunitl
r rl- t ltr' -t,l l (,1)s('ss(\1. l r) J rr )nl ]) u l ) i l y
trl't ltr lirn tl.
Thefirstthing I think
atrout is howthe towel
reminds meof who God
is. What Jesus does on
that night of his betrayal
is to illustrate for us
what God is all atrout -giving his power to
create and sustain life-
giving relationship.
rhis is the mission of
Jesus that continues
now through the Spirit.
Thetowel invitesmeto
share both the ioy andpain of participating in
this ongoingwork of
God.
YEAR BOO KS FO R 2O1 4 G R A D UATES CAN BE PICKED UP AT THE RUPP COMMUNICATION ARTS
CENTER ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, FROM 1O:OO AM-]2:OO PM
CA M PUS STO R E H O U RS ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1Z ARE 8:OO AM-6:OO PM, AND SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 18, ARE 1O:OO AM-6:OO PM
RESIDENCE HALL OPEN HOUSE HOURS ON SATURDAY, OCTOBERlS, AREl:00.5:OO PM FOR
MENS AND WOMEN,S RESIDENCE HALLS AND 7:OO PM- MIDNIGHT FOR MEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS ONLY
TH E J U M P I N G B E A N SERVES SPECIALTY COFFEES AND SMOOTHIES AND IS OPEN FRIDAY,
ocToBER 1Z FROM 8:OO AM-7:OO PM AND ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER tS, FROM 8:OO AM-5:00 pM
TH E HO DSON D I N I N G CO M MO NS IS OPEN FOR SERVICE DURING THE FOLLOWING HOURS:
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I7
BREAKFAST 7:00 AM-9:30 AM
LUNCH 11:00 AM-2:00 PM
DINNER 5:OO PM-7:OO PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
BREAKFAST 8:OO AM.9:30 AM
TAILGATE LUNCH 1I:OO AM-]:30 PM
DINNER 5:OO P.M..7:OO PM
NOTES {Y TNT'ORMATION
FAITH, PHILANTI]ROPY
€d C H ANGE
Sat z,llaDoto $rrr*s-0 , s,o1s
Join us lbl thc- scconcl anmral conIbrc.ncc.. hc.ar frrtrn comperlling speakors a.ncl
netr,ork r;r.ith Taylor a,iumni ernd lriencls serrving in thc r-ronprtfit u,orlcl.
Nathan Ueadle'88
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